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Airline Passenger Tarmac Confinements
and Delays: Reasonable Regulation
Trumps Market Forces

he U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT)

recently adopted regulations to protect passen-

gers from extended taffnac confinements and

reduce flight delays aggravated by unrealistic schedul-

ing. This article recounts the history of tarmac con-

finernents that 1ed to the new regulations, discusses

key elements of the current and proposed additional
DOT rules, and reviews recent passenger litigation
seeking compensation. It concludes that, because

the litigation model is broken, an alternative fixed-

compensation system similar to DOT's regulaticns
requiring airlines to provide specific compensation to
passengers who are denied boarding (the so-called

bumping rule) is needed.

Historical overview
Deregulation in the United States of air fares,

schedules, and service substituted a latgely urrregu-

lated market model (except for safefy) for a model

based on detailed public utility*type government
regulation, thus beginning a s'ave of deregulation in
numerous ofher industries such as the telecommunica-
tions and energy supply industries' After the warn-
ing signs from Enron's collapse and unsafe Chinese
imports, the financial crisis of 2008 and the BP Gulf
of Mexico oil spill of 2010 have demonstrated that
deregulation and self-regulation of formedy closely
regulated industries have their lilrits. Air transporta-
tion is the primary-and often the only*means of
long-distance travel for the general public. Efficient,
relatively low-cost air transportation is an essential
component of a modern econorny and a way of life in
Amertcan sociefy.

With airline deregulatlon came deregulation of
scheduling, giving airlines the right to schedule their
flights at airports (other than those subject to slot
resfrictions) without rcgard to any capacity limitations
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at a particular airport, the right
to lirnit liatrilitl'to passengers for
flight clelays, and exemption of air-
lines frorn state and local consnrner
protection las.s that govern other
public accomrnodation inclustries
such as hotels, restaLlrants, stores,
and even airports.l

As air traffic increased in the
1980s and 1990s, the capaciq'of
Lj.S. airports did not keep pace. No
new rnajor airport--u'itle the excep-
tion of Denver-has been built
in the United States for 30 years.
Aidines negatecl the nujor stmtegy
for increasing airpofi capacify by
phasing out s'ide-bodied jets cany-
ing 300-500 passeflgers in prefer-
ence fbr narrow and meclium-bocl-
ieci jets with 80-250 seats, thereby
greatll, increasing the number of
flights, but carrying ferver passerr-

gers per flight. Consequently, since
the 1980s, air trayel has becotne
significantly slon'er ancl less reli-
able. Airlines, fbr competitive
cost-cutting leasons, have reclucecl
r€serves of equiprnent ancl fliglrt
crerl's to less than 1 percent. Any
systen that operates at near capac-
ity cluring nonnal times will sufler
clelays and breakdon'n ir-t sifuations
of clisrrrption or stress.l

Tarmac confinernents of 3 to 12
hours are a manif'estatiol of a laclt
of reserwes, lack of contingency
planning fbr knon.n disruptions
such as stormy $'eather, and
congestion at major hub or choke-
point airports brought on by
cleregulation, and abetted by the
extrerne pay clifferential for flight
crews for flight pay on the tarrnac
verslls stand-by pay when aircraft
are dockecl at a gate.3

Tannac confinernents first
canle to wicle public attention in
January 1999 q.hen a snowstonn
over the Nern'Year's holiclay week
grounded Norlhnest Airlines air-
craft at its hub airport in Detroit,
affecting over 4,O00 passeng€rs.
Rather than allow passengers to
deplane to the airpor-t terrninal,

Northn'est confined them to their
aircrall for 3 to 12 hours on the
tarfirac, notn'ithstanding the pleas
of pilots to release the passengers.
This incident receivecl national
publicitv. Congress held hear-
ings, ancl introduced passerlger
rights legislatic,n $'ith bipartisan
sltpport. A class action also x'as
flled in state collrt, resulting in a
settlernent of $7. 15 rnillion, 'with
palrnlents to passengers of $1,OOO

to $2,O00.{
In June 1999, the leacl sponsor

ancl chair of the Senate Comnterce
Colnrnittee announcecl he rr'zrs

n'ithdrawing the proposed pas-
senger rights legislation in light of
the airlines' representations that
they l'oulcl adopt voluntarJ'cus-
tomer sen'ice standarcls to preverlt
firtrlre tannac confinements under
DOT sqrervision ancl correct other
consurller abuses. By 2000, hol-
ever, according to a DOT study,
27 percent of flights *'ere delayeci,
divertecl, ol canceled, rvhicir u'as
rrvice tltc rrtrurber in 1995.i

In response to tl-re public ancl
political pressu{e, l}rost U.S. airlines
then adoptecl r.ague arrcl nonbind-
ing custorner serwice stanclarcls.6
Thereafter, the protrlem of tarmac
confinemenfs diminishecl with a

clecline in air traffic caused by a
recession, the dot-con1 bust, and
the t€rrofist attacks of Septernber
1 1, 2001. Subsequently., ho$'ever,
chronic flight delays and tannac
confinernents letumed as air traflic
volumes recovered to, and ulti-
rnately exceeclecl, 1-999 levels.T

By 20O7, estirnates indicated
that as many as 250,000 passen-
gers per year experiencecl tarmac
confinements of over three hours.s
Trvo incidents in particular reig-
nitecl public anger ancl fi'ustration.
On Decernber 29, 20O6, thun-
derstorms around Dallas, Texas,
promptecl Anerican Airlines to
divert ovL-r 100 incoming flights
from its hub airport (DFW) t<;

17 other airports, affecting the
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holiday trar.el of about 12,000
passengers. Many n ere confined
on the tarinac for 3 to 11 hours,
often u.ithout
adequate
food, hyclra-
tion, breath-
able air, and
sanitation
facilities.
Overall, thou-
sancls of pas-
serlgefs \vere
delayecl or
sfrandecl for
one to four
clays.e A, sec-
oncl incident
that leceir.ed
extensive
media atten-
tion occurrecl
on Valentine's l)ay (Fetrruary 14),
2007, involrring JetBlue Airq.ays
flights held on the tannac at New
York's JFK International Airport
for 3 to 12 hours, involving as

rnany as 2,000 passengers, whose
flights n'ere then cancelecl.l0

Congress again held hear-
ings and introducecl passenger
rights legislation, which $'as nof
enactecl.ll In the absence of fecl-
eral legislation, the state of Nen'
York enacted its own legislation
requiring airlines operating in
that state to provide passengers
x'ith adequate foocl, water, ancl

sanitation facilities for passengers
confined on the tarmac after tsvo
hours, subject to fines and civil
enforcement by the state attor-
ney general. The Air Transport
Association, representing the
major U.S. airlines, irnmediately
challenged the statute. It q.'as

uphelcl in U.S. District Court for
the Northem District of Nelr'
York, rn'hich found it to be a valicl

Par"rl Huclson is a Nen York attolnet' and
executive director of ihe nonprofit Avia-
tion Consurrer Action Proiect, a national
advocate for air travelers oir issues of
safet'r,, securii,r', ancl corsnmer rights,
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legislation provides

for compensation

to passengers

for tarmac

confinements and

None of the DOT

rules nor any

exercise of state power over healtl-r

ancl safetY, but was overtumed
as unconstitutional bY the U'S'

Court of ApPeals for the Second

Circuit. The appeals court ruled
under the docttine of fecleral pre-

emption based on the StrPretnacY

Clause in the Li.S' Constitution that

the Airline Deregulation Act of
1973 (ADA) prohibited state legis-

lation regulating tannac confine-
ments, and that such regulatory
power could onlY be exercised
by the f-ederal governnlent uncler

the ADA.12
DOT, meanwhile, issued net'

regulations generally requiriug
U.S. aidines to allow passengers to

cleplane in the event of a tartnac
dela). of over
three hours,
rvith airlines
being poten-
tially srrbject
to civil penal-
ties of up to
$27,500 Per
passenger for
violation of
the regula-
tior-rs.1l Since
the rreq'DOT
regulations
becarne eff'ec-

tive on APril
29,2O1O,
the nttmber
of tarmac
confinetnents

morrths subject to civil penalties

a.s a deceptive, trnthir 1>ractice, or.-
an unfair rtretlttld of corupetition'''
This long-sor,rght truth-in-schedul-
ing provision shoulcl eliminate the

aidines' incentive to unrealistically
overscheclule flights at popular
tirnes that exceed an airPorl's
capacity for competitive reasous'i('

In Jnne ?010, DOT ProPosecl
adclitiorral rtrles that would reqrrire

foreign air carriers to also adoPt

tarinac delay contingency plarrs

and improve trumping procedures,

including increasing cornpensa-

tion fbr burnping (i'e., involuntary
clenial of boatcling of ticketed pas-

sengers dlle to overselling of tick-

ers) to $650/$i,300 fi'orn the pres-

ent $400/$800 based on the length
of clelay. The prcposed rule also

coulcl enable conslliller acticns in
state and local courts fbr darnages

for confinernents on troard aircraft
clurilg extenclecl tarlnac clelays.1?

Unlihe the br'rmping rule, none

of the rules ihus far adoPted bY

the DOT rtor ilny Pending legisla-

tion provicles for conlpensation
to passeugers in an1'sPecific
arnounts fbr tannac corrfinements
and fliglrt clelays, eveu if the delay

is in violation of the three-irour
nrle.iE Dantages for flight delay in

the course of intematiotral travel is

cornpensable under the Montreal
Convention of 1999, Providing for
darnages up to about $6,ooo.ie

Judicial response to confinements
The recent history of litigittion

by passengers t<r secure damages

arising frotn tarmac confinetnents
and extra<;rdina4' delays detnon-
strates the need fbr substantial
legal refbrm to protect the inter-
ests of the consutner' Passengers

filed several cases as putative class

actions against Atnerican Aidines
and JetBlue Air-$'ays arisinE; out

of their respecti\re tarlnac confine-
tnent incidents.2o trn such cases,

plaintiff's and their counsel face a

gauntlet of one to three Years of
clef-endant aidine motions prac-
tice,2i followed bY discovelY and

more nroticns practice. In each

case filed in state cotttt, the aidine
defendant removed the action to

federal court.z2'Iher"r, the airline
filed motions to dismiss state tort
clairns based on federal Preemp-
tion. To clate, colrfis have consis-

tently deniecl tnotions to clismiss

tor{ claims and contract clairns

based 0n Preenlption in tarilac
confinernent cases.2l

In cne case, American Airlines
successfirlly obtained a change of
venue to its headqtlafiers citY of
Fort \Yorth, Texas, hunclreds of
rniles fiom the district court v4rere

the plaintifT residecl, and over a

thousand miles trom where most

of the proposed class rnenbers
resicled. In another case, plairrtiff
passenger was assessed $13,000 in

attorney fees fbr a brief delaY iu
cliscovery, n'hile the court refirsecl

to enterlain a similar plaintiff
rnotion fcrr def'endant discovery
clelaly'obstruction, instead grant-

ing the airline a stay of discovery
pencling decision on its motiort
ior r.,nintn.y judgment.r4 Afte.
brief cliscoverl" aidine defendant

American Airlines tiled motions for
sururnarv iudgmerrt and prevailed
at the distr-ict court leyel in two
cases brtt not itl a third case.25

As to class action certitication,
whicl-r as a Practical rnatter is

essential for snall claimants facing
the legal ancl financial resources

of a large corPoration, f'ecleral

cortrts har.e largel-V reftisecl to
certify consulller aidine passellger

class actions, primarill' on techn!
cal and manageabiiiq glotrncls'26

Moreover, since the enactlnent of
the Ciass Action Fairness Act of
2O05, state courts have lost their
jurisdiction over national class

actions except in srnall cases'27

The PrinciPal cause of action in

state tort lasl' for tarlnac confine-

nents has been false imprisonlnent'
definecl as the unlart'fuI restraint by

one person of the PhYsical libetY
of another without consent or legal
justification. 28 Nofwithstanding
establishecl tort la$' holcling that
consent of the plaintiff to confine-

ilrent is not an adequate defense

flight delays,

has plungecl ancl flight cancella-

tions, despite iudustry preciictions

to the contrary, have not increased'

Flight delays also have declined
and this improvernent is expectecl

to contintre.l4
The DOT regttlations require

aidines to adiust their schedules
to reduce unrealistically scheduled

flights, post on-tine infbrrnation
on websites, and eliminate chroni-
cally late f'lights. A chtonically
delayecl flight is defined as one
that is late more than 30 rninutes
over 5O percent of the time clttr'
ing that month. The regulations
make holding out a chronically
clelayed flight for fottr consectttive
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in situations involving deception
or acquiescence to apparent legal
autl-rolity, trvo fecleral district courts
and one f'ederal appeals court have

mled that in order for zr passenger
to prevail in a tort clain basecl ou
tarmac confinement, the passen-
ger (at least in the state of Texas)
mlrst have protestecl or reqttested
to deplane or he/she rvill be
cleerned to have consented to the
confinement.29

Modifying passenger compensation
As the jucliciai respotlse to tar-

milc delay claims clescribed abo'i.e

demonstrates, the current state
of the lan' places vir.tuallf insur-
mountable obstacles in the s'ay of
passengers to obtain judicial relief
or cornpensation for tannac con-
fineilerlts and fligl'rt dela.vs. Neu'
federal regulatiorr ancl legislation
are neeclecl for airline passengers
to have lnore tharr theoretical
rights to recover in sttch sitrtations
not in'r'olr.ing serious physical
injury or death.

Such rneasttres shoulcl inclucle
the unequivocal right to conpen-
sation fbr tarmac confinetlents of
over three hortrs in a fixed amount
(e.g., $10 per minute). and fbr
flight delays oYer two hottrs irr
international air transportation
(e.g., $50 per lnrr), plus out-ot--
pocket expenses. Such a cotnpen-
sation system coulcl be strllctured
along the same lines as the DOT's
burnping rule. Passengers *ho
accept such compeusation woulcl
give up the riglrt to slle, as is nos'
the case for bumping cornpell-
sation. Passengers who do not
accept the flat altloullts for com-
pel-rsation must be able to bring
actions for damages arising frour
flight delays in state or local small
clairns courts.

Clairns shoulcl be processed by
independent, experienced claims
acljustors who are not affiliated
rvith the airlines, rather than the
airlines thernsel'rres as is now
the case, n ith a right to a hear-
ing before a neutral arbitrator
for disputecl claims. An Aidine

Passengers' Compensation Fund
coulcl be createcl g'ith a small
portion of the ticket taxes, which
no\\. fepfesent 15-25 percent of
the cost of air travel, or by special
assessrnents on aidines based on
the irumber of fliglrt clelays in the
prior year.so

No valicl reason exists to
exerrrpt airlines frorn the conslllner
larvs that apply to all other provicl-
ers of services to the general pub-
lic. Cr:nsidering the high tinancial
arrcl tirre cost of f-ecleral civil iitiga-
tion, au airline's right to relltove
consutnef cases to {'ecleral coutt
shoulcl be iimitecl to cases involv-
ing individual claims irr excess of
$500,000.

To balance the scales of justice

in litigation bett'een passenge$
arrcl :ridines, l'hich presentllr
allon s airlines to eftectively clefeat
claims by wearing clorvn consttnter
actions rvith tens of thousands of
dollars in litigation €xpenses, a

f'ee-shifting statute is needecl. Vet'e
airline clefendants required to pay
the litigation expenses, incltrding
reasonable attorney f'ees ancl tirne
cost fbr pro se titigants, u'hen
the passenger plaintitf recovery
exceeds the arnount oflered by the
airiirre irr settlement of the clairn
prior to litigation, the incentir.e
;rirlines non'ltave to raln up litiga-
tion expenses to def'eat corlstllller
claims rvould end ancl lnost cases

could be seltlecl.
Finally, fedelal class action lal'

is also tradly in neecl of refomr. The
present law-since the enacttnent
of the Class Action Faimess Act
of 2005-has virlually eliminated
certification of national consurner
class actions by grznting essentially
unlrridled discretion to fecleral dis-
trict corlrts, rnost of which strongly
disfavor certification.

Conclusion
The neq, DOT rules arc a major

step fonvard for air{ine passen-

gers and the airline industry. They
should recluce congestion clelays

and deceptive scheduling, and
virtually eliminate extended tarulac

confinements. Ho$,ever, eft'ectir.e

lreans to colllpellsate passenge$
for extendecl taflnac ancl flight
delays are still lacking. The litigation
model for consttmer clairns is bro-
ken. A fixecl compensation model
similar to the bumping mle (which
has proven successful over several
clecades) rvnr"rld avoid rnost litiga-
tion and pro'i,-ide passengens ancl air-
lines rvith a fair, efficiert, trnifontl,
ancl transparent systerlt of cornpen-
sation fol excessive fligl'rt clelays.
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York strtute; r.f Charas r'. Tlans \\"orlcl
Airlines. Inc., 160 F.3cl r259 (9th Cir. 199{J)
(holciirrg that "service" in thc ADA tcfers to
point-to-point lransportitiotl, l-lot l)everage.
personal assistance to passengers, ancl siuri-
lar amenities): El:rssaacl r'. In<lepeudence
Air', Inc., No. 08-3878, 2010 U S. App.
LEXIS 13:21 (3cl Cir'. Jul)' 6, 2O10) (no

l)reelnptioll of state regul2lticn fbr ail. saitry
rvhe're platre has comc to conil;lete stop).

1J. Iinhancing Airline Passetgcr
I'rorecrions. 7,i }:ecl. Reg. 68,983 (Dec. 30,
2009); Posting of Flight Delay Data on Web
Sitcs, Ti l:e(l. Re€i. 34,92i (lture lr. 2010).

f .i. Scott licciirtne)', Fl-f irtg 7'ltis Stttnnrer
Lsn ? Sn T'errilsle AJTer"lli. \\'.v r Sr , ,1.' 

-ltrlr'

1 5. 20 1 0, {t r'{t il{, bl e I t ht4l7',ronlirre.n-sj.
com,/alticle/SB1 000 1 :i2{0i l7-i870+7+68
0'ii7i36(i90197'1021*506.lrturl?mod=\\'SJ-
Life'sil'le,Lif'estyle*6; Dlr' r ol' -fturst., Lost;

Trnrrrt; I)r:r..u's Dour f)IHrtltlcrt.ll ts Jt'tl:
ltrorr Lrst Yl.rn, DOT Altt Tnlt:t. Col;trllt
Iurrt>u, f)OT i68-10 (Sept. 13. 2Oi0) (3
iliglrts <lelavecl over 3 hours Jttlr- 2010
versus 161 f'lights ir JLrl]- 2009, rvith little
increase in c.qncellatiot^s), araikrblc ett

http://a ircolsrrmer. clot. gor /repor'ts/inclex.
htrn. l)etaile<l irtfbt'ttrntion on flight clela1's

is er ailable at lrttp://\\'\1'w.bts.gor'.
1i. 14 c.F.R. $ 399.i;1.
16. Elizabeth llailel & David Kirsteilr,

Reqttitv Airlitte Tnttlt itt Scl.t&ttlirtg, \.Y.
Trrrrs, llar' 21 . t987, st'ttilnble ot http://
rrrvrv.n\.tirrres. cont/ 79a7 I A5 / Z?/opin-
ionAequile-ailline-truth-irr-scheduling'
htnl; I{udson, .strPt? rlotc 2: Aviation
Consutller Action Proiect.R Co;rlition fbr
Airline Passenger llill of Rigl-rts (CAPIIOR)'

Reeson:rble Regulation Can Rethrce Airline
Delavs in Short Temr :lt Liftle ot \o Cost
(2OO7). a ra i lrltte /rr hfi p:r7$'1v\r.flversrights'
org :t nd l rtt p://rr rr rv. l-S\t'u srr i t c.t <-rt t t.

1 7. Enhancing ^A.irline P:rssengct
Protections, \otice of Proposed Rulemaking,
75 Fed. Iteg1. 32,318 (Jture 8' 20i0).

1{3. The Europellrt Linion pr'olidcs tor
con.lpelsiition lbr lliglrt <telilys in firecl
alrronnts (e.g.. if a flight is clelaved b1' tive
hours, the passenger is entitlecl to colr'
pensation iu the alrrourrt of rhe tirll ticket
price, incluclirr5a l'eturn flight), but entbrce-
rnent has been inconsistent' See Regulation
(EC) 26112004 of Enropcan Parliiuneut,
q t'a i I ab le 

'lt 
lrttp:l/eur-lex.ettropzr.ert/

LexUriSen'/LexUriSen'.tlo?uri=CELEX:3200'1
RO26 t :EN:I-ITNIL. llost U "S. ai|lines provicle
l))- corttract fbr olernight accortmoclafions
(ancl, in sonre circultstalrces, mezrls) if a

clelaf is the airline's fhult.
19. The r\{ontreal Convention of 1999

(*{rich hecame el'fbctive in the Llnited
States in lioveorber 2003) lnakes airlines
liable tbr cl:rurages cattsecl b,v clelay in the
tr?nsporting of passengcrs internatictlr-
ally rlp to about 56,000, trnless the airline
pl'o1'es thart it toolc all t'easonallle measules
to prel'eflt the darDage car"rsed by delay or
that it was impossible to t:rke such rrea-
slrres. \o ai|line is permittecl by contract to
assert lo*'er liatriliq' limits fbr intetnationrl
air travel than those prolicled for in tlte
N{ontreal Convention. In geileral, stite
coilrllon la(' tol't or statutory'uctions are

r1o\y preenlptecl, as most cotlrts vie\\'the
]lontleal Converition as the cxclusil'e rellr-
ed1' fol cl:rins arisitrg out of intelnntional
ail trxnsport;rtiotl. T'he1e is linle if any

iudicial interpretation of this tre:rry by Ll.S.

coufts. The tfe.rtv text is available at httpl//
srvrv. jus.itio.no/lrn/air.can'iage.unilication
c61nr.entiorl.urontfeal. 1 999l(loc.htrnl.

20. Ite,v v. r\ur. rlirlines Inc., No. CV07-

3082-6 (\\'ash. Ctr'. Cir. Ct., Ark.); I{anni v'
Arrr. Airlines, Inc., No. 26-1ai76 (l{aPa Cq'.

Cir. Ct., Cal.): I'Iaqrer r'. Arn. .Aillines. Inc.,
No. 4:09cr'3l8-Y (N.D. Ter.); Dickson r'.
A-m. Airlines, Inc.. No. 4:09cv750-A (N.D.
'l'es.)l Biscone r'..fetBltte Aitl'a1-s Cotp'. No.

08-377 6/ 2008, 7 OO t 40 / 2O1O (N.Y. St4r. Ct.

Queens Ci1'.); llcCax- r'. JetlllLre Aiflf i1)'s

Corp., \o. 08-377'7 (N.Y. Sup. Ct. Queetrs
ctr").

21. Tlpical cief-encl:rnt aiditre trlotions
inclucle nrotions to disuriss based on pre-
elnptioll antl irrsutlicieut pleading; lllotiolls
to tlanst'er venlre to the he;rdqualters
citl' of the def-eflclant aitlirrei uotiotrs to
strilie; motions to (leny clitss celtificatiolr;
llotions to stily or conlpel; ruotiotrs tbr
costs, slnctions, ancl attortley t-ees; tllotions
fbr extensious of tilile or tiure shorteuitrp;;
discoverl'; Irotions fbt' stttnnr:rw iuclgnrelt;
ancl remo'r'irl to f'ecleral (listrict court of allY
casc' filed in a strte or local court.

22. Plaintiff.s' rlofions to retrland to state

corlrt $ele clenied in two cases agaillst
Americarr Aidines, but gmnte(l iIt a cnse
ag:rinst JetBlue. Hanni r'. :\m. i\irlines, Inc ,

\o. C08-00732 C\\'. 2008 \\{. 1StJ5794 (N.D.

Cal. Apr. 15, 2008) {den.ving plaintitls
uotion to lentarxl, grarrtill€l clef'enclant's
nlotion to ittttertd Letuol-ltl notice): Rav v'
Arn. Airlines. Inc., No. 08-5025, 2008 \\'L
232J923 (\V.D. r!'k. Jr"rne 2, 2008) (<lenf irrg
plaintiffs llrotion to leurand); Iliscone r'.

JetBlue Airn'a1's Corp., 681 Ir. Supp. Zcl 583
(8.D.N.1'. 2010) (glanting plaintifls uotion
to rernarrd),

2J. See Peldigao r'. Delta Ait'Lines, Inc.,
973 So. 2d J3 (Ln. App. 5th Cir. 2007) (talse

irnl>risonmcnt clain at'ising lt'ottr tamrac
coqfinement not preelrptecl); Daniel l''
Virgin Atl. Ainva-vs f.td., 59 F. Supp. 2c1 986
(N.D. Cal. 1998) (international passenger"s

clelal' rrncl inconvenience cogrrizable ttncler
\Yars.r$' Convention); Ra1' r'. Am. Aidines,
Itc., 609 F.3d 917 (8th Cir. 2010) (aftimt-
ing <lenial of f-ecleral pleernption lbr ialse
imprisonnrelrt ancl rlegligence): FI;rrper r'.
Am. Airlines. h1c., No. i:09cr'318-Y (N.D.

Tex. June 12. 2009) (ECF No. 30) (ntotion
to dismiss based on Preelnptioll cleniecl
for tlight tlelav :rnd t:rrilr,rc colllincn-relt
for internstional lliglrt uncler llolrtreai
Corrveilf;or of 199D.

24. llalper r'. Am. Aillines. Inc., No.

c\''-08-s-2410-NE, 2009 \\aL 160i800 (N.D.

Ala. Ma1'18,2009) and 2009 \YLZi24i24
(N.D. Ala. Jr.rne 12, 2009); Hanni v. Atri.
Airlines, Inc., No. C-08-0O73]CW, 2009 \\tL
15Oi286 (N.D. Cal. !Ia1'27, 2009); Plaintiffs'
Ob.iections to llagistrate Juclge's Order,
Hanni v. Arn. Airlines. Inc., No. 08-732 (N.D.
Cal. Jtrne 7, 2OO9) (ECF No. 285); Clelk's
Notice Deerdng Objection f)enied, Hanni
r'. Am. Airlines, Inc., No. 08-712 (N'D' Cal.

June 25, 2009) (ECF No' 310).
21. Ray v. Am. Airlines, Inc., No.

08-502i, 2009 \X/L 92112.1 (W.D. Alk. r\pr.

Volnme



2,2OOD (r'notion fbr summnry judgrnent
granted on claim of talse imprisonnrent
arising trorn nine-hour tannac confinement
because plailtiff dicl not affilmativell' ask
to exit aircraft, ancl on neg;ligence clairu
because plaintifT lailed to clairn any pl'rvsi-
cal irriun-, as requiled by ll'exas lar.v), r{J'd,
609 f'.Jd 917 (8th Cir. 2010); Abourzek r'.
Nen'York Airlines. 89i F.2d 14i6 (D.C.
Cir'. 1990) (no false inprisountent tbr tltree-
houl' tarmnc conlinement \\'ithout exigent
cifcuilrstances); H:rlni'r.. ;\nr. Airlines. Inc.,
No. 08-732, 2010 \\rL 1t76435 (N.D. Cal.
Apr. i9, 2010), 2010 \\'l- 289297 (N.D. Cal.

Jan. 15. 2010) (surr mar.}. juclgruent gnntr:d
fbr eiglrt-hour tarmac confinernent R'here
passenger's tirilure to personalh- reqrtest to
esit aircraft $'as deemecl to consliiute con-
sent to femain on the aircraftl coufi fbulxl
no hleach of contract for airline's itilule
to pro\-ide or-ernight acconnnod;rtions):
Hurper r'. Am. Aidines, Inc., \o. .i:09cr"318-

\- (\.D. Tex. 2010) (sumnarl- jttclgment
not granted, blrt class certiiication cleniecl;
plaintiff discontinued the case clue to high
cost of litigating in f'ecleral colrft rel,rfive to
the sullll size of the individual claim).

26. See Rq'.2009 \\'L 921124; IIotlni,
2010 \\rL 1176435i llullanl'v. Delta Air
Lines. Inc., 25lJ F.R.D. (S.D.N.Y. 2009)
(class certification cleniecl)l Lee r'. Arn.
Airlines. Inc., No. 3:01cr'1179. 2002 \\'L
31230U03 (N.fJ. Tex. Sept. 30. 2002) (class
certitlcation denied fbr tlight deia_v); Harper
r.. Am. Airlines, Inc., No. 4:09-CV-318-Y.
2009 \\a 4858050 (N.D. 'Iex. Dec. 16,
2010) (granting fioiion to strike class
ccftiflczrtion ilrotion bzrsc'd on illtery{eta-
tion of local 1>roceclural ltrle); Ilarper r'.
An-r. Airlines. Inc., \o. 09-61, 2010 \i-I-
114t647 (5th Cir. llar. 2J, 2010) (declin-
ing to entertairr interlocutory a;rpeal); q,l.

Lieclrttrng r-. Ton'er Ail Lrc., 269 A.D.2d
363,7O2 \.Y.S.Zd 111 (N.Y. App. Dir'.
2000) (granting class certification);1r; re
Nigeria Charter-Flights Contract titig., 233
F.R.D. 297 (E.D.N.Y. 2006) (class certitied,
brrt subseqrtently decertitiecl)', see getrcrall-t'.
Tlronras A. Dickerson, Fligltt Dela-ys: TIN:

Airlilrc Passer?gers ltigh$ e Rerrrerdie.s, Irr'r.
Tulrr.rnsJ., Issr.re 2 (Spring 200A)J autilable
./t httl);/l\f-$11-.courts.state. n\-.us/tandr/
flightdelays.htnl.

27. The Class Action F'airness Act of 2005
provicles original t'eder-al juliscliction and
for relroval tl'om state corlrt to tl.S. clistrict
court of an1'civil action that is a proposecl
class action shere (l) the proposecl class
contains at least 100 menbers, (2) the
plimary def-endant is not a state ottlcial.
(J) an), membel of the clurss of plainiiits
is e citizen of a difl'erent st.rte th.rn ar11'

clefendant, and (4) the mafter in controvers'r'
exceeds 55 rnillion. 28 U.S.C. $S 1332(d),
1,t+47,1453 (2O06). Federal case lalr'grants
discletion to district courts in celtii,itlg class
actions arld class cediiication decisions are
rareh, overtumecl in fhr.or of celtification
on appeal. Gulf Oil Co. v. Relnard, 452 U.S.
89. 10O (1981); Duhes r'. Wal-l{art Stores,
Inc., 603 F.3d 571 (9th Cir. 2010)r Lushin r'.
Inten'oice-Bdte Inc., 261 F. App'x 697 (5th
Cir. 2OOB); Palton r'. Countl of Carroll, 473
F.3da45,847 (7tlt Cir, 2007); Greg r'. Finir.zr
Capital Corp.. 442F.3d 188 (4th Ctu'.2006);
s ee ge t wa I 1.1' \\rrucrn.ilIn,rrn-Krre, 7AA Fnt.

PR.\qrrcr cR Pnoc., $ 1785 rr.17. Sorne legal
scholars qllestion n'hether nationzil class
actions a1e lrossible given the coltrt discre-
tion arxl the marry hurdles faced ro certify.
S1'n ry.tos i tr nt, Fai r,/ess to \{/hom ? Petspect i res
oil tbe Class Actiotr Fttintess Act oJ 2OO5,
1i6 Lr. P,\. L. Rr:r. 1823 (2008); Syrrposirl
on Aggregt,te.h/sIic{,. i8 l,'. Itrr. L. Rlr. 1027
(2010); llichael tliller, Il:te Class Actiott ({7t.)

.ttir,rcss Act {t'2o05: Cottkl It Spell the End
of thc .lhtltisnte cottsunter class Act/oF?. 36
Pn'p. L- Rrv. 879 (2009). No f'ederal court hls
celtifleal li national clnss ,rction lbr tat]r1ac
conlil:ements or llight dela;s sirrce 2005.

28. j2 Arr. Jtn. k> I-alse lillptisonfircnt
$ 1 (2007). Othcr causes of action inclucle
breach of contract (ho$'ever', contlacts of
carriage are n.ritten enfireh'bv aillines
ancl invariably coltain excrtlpaton' clattses
that negate liabilin'and most damages
unless overriclden bt'federai la*', and fed-
eral colrrts have clisallor-ecl these actior.ts
based on preerlptiou of state doctrines
of aclhesiorr, unconscionabilitr', :rncl state
consunler protectiolr s!:rtutes that other$"ise
pfotect consumers front oterreaching or
ilh.rson' conarircts), negligr'nce (hos'ever,
this usualll recluires phlsical injury-), fiaucl
anci deceit (reqtriring proof of detlirnental
reliance). outrurge, or inteltional intlictiott
of emotionnl clistress (genernlly requiring
acts that are outralleolrs ancl outside the
bounds of civilizecl societ_r'). ,fee Flanni r'.
Am. i\irlines, Inc.. \o. 08-732, 2008 \\-L
27:+O3,ii (N.D. Cal. Julr' 11, 2008)r Ra-v

r'. Am. Airlines. Inc.. \o. 08-i025, 2008
\\L 2J23913 (\\'.D. Arli. Jtrne 2. 2008);
Orcler f)ent'ing Pleintifts' liotion for Class
Cer-tillcation, Granting lJet'enclat}t's )lotion
tbr Sunrmary .Iudg4nert, ancl f)etrt'ing
Colleen O'Conner's llotion fbr Intefiention,
Hanni r'- Am. Airlines, Inc., ]io. O8-732
(N.D. Cal..Ian. 1i. 2010) (ECF No. 365)
(disrnissing contract ciaims fbr overrtight
acconrnodatiorrs).

29. See Hatttti,2010 wL 1176435; RttJ',

2009 \\:L 921I.i (airline passengets con-
serlt to lenflth]' conlinenent on aircrati
and rnust aifirmativell. \1ithdla\\' tltat
consent br-r'equest to cleplane to tlight
crerl')r c-1. Scofielcl l Critical Air'i{edicine ,

4i Crl. Rptr'. 2d 915 Q996):32 Arr. Jur.
2o False ltnpriso,tnett $ 5J (2007);
Rrsr:rrL:urrr or Tonrs Sr:coso $$ 8928, 40A,
4), 41; Frcurltientl,t, Incluced Co,$e,tt to
Irientionctl Torts, 46 Ll. Crr. L. Rn'. 71
(1977) (consent urust be clearil. manif'est
and lury not be b:rsed on deceit, appatert
legal ar.rthorit.v, or tlueat of for-ce).

3O. The litigatior rnodel fbl snrall or even
mediurn-sized claims b1' aidine passengers
is clearly broken, Litigation expenses and
attot'ney f-ees fol a l.r$-suit are in the tens of
thousancls of dollars, \rhich only an airline
c;rn easill' aflbrd. lven rvealthl'consurn-
ers cannot iusfifi- lifigation expenses far in
excess of potential recoveries, essentiall)'
granting aillines imprmity to deny claims.
In tlre onl1' f$.o kno$,n cztses (Koczara t.'.

\{.ayns 6t. & Xortbu'est Airliaeq lrc., No.
99-900422 (\\ia]'ne Cty. Cir. Ct., llich.),
an<l ltt tv Nigefia Cborter Fligllts Co,ttract
Litig..233 F.R.D. 297) n'here a class rvas
cefiitled tbr tzrmrac conlinernent ol delar',
passen!{e{s {ecei\,ed 52,000 oi less, $'hile
the plaintilf attornev t-ees and litigation
eripenses nere in excess of $2 nillion (35-
40 percent of the settlement recoveries).
Tl-re rnodel of a cornpensatiorr fbnd l'ith
aD experiencecl conpensation attorne)' as
decicler of clainrs to a'r.oicl litigation against
airlines x.as successtulll"used in compen-
sating l-ictiils of the Septenrber 11. 2001.
terlorist attacks itnd is nos'being utilized
fbl cornpensation of victims of the BP Gulf
of ]lexico oil spill disaster'.

The DOT regulations provicling fbr
lrumping conrpensation (lvhich are codi-
fled at 1,i C.F.R. Part 250) emergecl fi'ou
the settlernent of a la$-suit blought by
Ralph Nacler (Nader t'. Alleglnttj,Aiiines,
Inc.. 126 U.S. 290 (i976)). That legr-rla-
ton' compensation schene has operated
successfulll (ullleit the collrperrsatiorl
nrnoul'rts have been erocled b_v inf'lation)
fbr rnan;'1-ears, and has no doubt avoide<l
thor,rsands of l:rtvsuits b1' passengers, stile
ailon'ing airlirres a s:rfe harbor to or"erbook
tlights to accolrrlt for no-shon's $'ithout
ln1'sigrrificant tlueat of breach of contlact
strits fbt tlishorroring tickets or confinned
rese r-!'ations.

SAVE THE DATE:

FORUM ON AIR & SPACE LAW

rt:i:i !,:ir; ij:

Update Conference
February 23,2011

New LOCATION:
Mandarin Oriental Hotel

1330 Maryland Ave, SW

Washington, DC

Contact Dawn R. Holiday for more information.

yd@staff.abanet.org. Or visit our web-site at

www.abanet. org/forums/a i rspace
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